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MONDAY, MAY 10, 1926 ' Le oni das J. Merritt, 82; Discoverer of Ir on Ore I n Minnesota, Is D ead Mini ng 'Genius ,' Indian- Fighter, Legislat or Helped Build City of D uluth Lost Fortune in x ,; ' V the Panic of 1S93 ' leonidas J. llerrltt, ' discoverer, of Iron ore'iu ' Minnesota, i.s (lead today at 82, in I mlut h, t lie city he built. Ho tiled sudde nly there . Sunday mor ning. , He was re nowne d not only, as u pr os, peitor a nd mining geni us but us an . Indian tighter, woodsman a nd legislator. ' ' tlin career ,-w ott one of. the most pi cturesque in Mi nne sota, including - as it did a. financial crash that for ced hi m to rebuild his for tunes after the panic I Of l:t3 . .'! Horn In New York ' ; ' Bornyln Chauta uqua county, New : Tvi. Feb. 20 ,, 1844, he wa a reside nt of Minnesota from his eleve nth year, having ma de the trip to IHilut h with; his father on t he first upbound steamer that locked thr ough the S oo ca nal. As a boy in the frontier He ad of the I.ake s settleme nt which is now the Ze nith City, he gaine d his 'schooling in the hapha zard fa shion by which education was dealt out in those pioneer days. . . '. With lumberi ng the largest industry lh' Minnesota then, he t ook ; to the woods. He roved the w oods as a crui ser. The n,, ca me the India n wars; Le onidas wa s chose n scout of the military lead-era for hi s uncanny knowledge e f woodcra ft. Merrltt, the youth, 
was convinced ithera was valuable Iron ore , in the northern part of the slate and against 'the si ncere a dvice of the "experts" who claime d no Ir on coul d be there, began hi s search that made Minne sota the largest iron reservoir in the world a nd built up the foundation for score s of fortunes the n conside red to be fa bulous. , Five years he scoute d the wilderness five years of persistency and M oggedne ss undeterred by the "cx -jpert." T hen early in Nove mber, 1S30, ibe l ocated w hat he believed t o be a be d (of ore. A fter a hurried trip to Dti-ll uth to get drilling' tools he returne d rwith his brot hers to the spot. , ' Red Dirt Comes To Yiew T he drills were set Int o action a nd Wi ny after day they watche d the "color " come to the surfa ce. ,T hen on Nov. 1 6 Ithe long soug ht "reddirt" ca ms to fthe top. i . . I.e onldasr M erritt had won! Now the Mesabe range outstrips any Iron ra nge In the -world and the ore H eats are  exceptionally high in ir on, Ithe perce ntage being slightly better khan 6 0. For nearly three years the Merritts (developed their pr operties. Miners and prospector s rushed to the new find and the or began t o be re moved in quantities. . .. y , ' I-e onldaa , forever a booster for Du-lluth, gave that city the opportunity to have the docks if it would permit hi m Ho build his railroad through the city. Superior Wel comes Mag nates -But 
the city council re fuse d and, desperately In need of a rail outlet for his ore, the Merrlts then ai med for Superior, Wis. Here the city council was more farseelng and welcome d the iron magnates. ' - " When the railroa d began pushing its -way 'psst D uluth, the citizens put so much pre ssure on the city council that it made an about fa ce and invited the Merritt road through the city to the dock sites on the Minne sota side of 'Lake Superior, leonidas, l oving his foster city dee ply, swltrhed the plans, eve n thoug h it did mean a .treme ndous outlay and hea ded his construction gang s toward IHiluth. , ' , . - Then burst the fina ncial bubble of 1 893 that ma de "Blacj c Friday"- for so many financial structur es all over the country. - Ea stern ca pitalists were importune d for ai d. Railroa ds, ba nks and ot her huge fina ncial structures toppled a nd cra shed a nd Ije onida s Merritt, bruised a nd beate n, borr owed money to pay his  fare back to Dul uth. i The lands ple dged for loa ns to build the railroads' a nd docks, the mini ng equi pme nt and mining tow ns, were sunk. The atart tje Merritt boys had tn the race for wealth was lost and they all began over. ; Dra fted for Legi slature Le onida s was drafte d in 188 4 as a me mber ot the Minnesota legislature be cause ot his explorations and knowl edge as a w oodsma n. Be cause of his persi stence he force d the 
state to purchase ore lands whi ch have si nce e nriched the state treasury millions of dollars. ','", After the paric wave' had swe pt the Merritt brothers int o bankruptcy, Le onida s, by his knowledge of the country, located other ore pr operties and by his own efforts paid off the nearly 1.800, 000 debt they s till owed. -But eren after he had retired from Jiusiiicfis, Le oni das could not refrain from aiding hi s udopted city to ex pand. , His was the fore sight that was the ca use of much of the advanceme nt of D uluth a nd be cause of his unflag ging zeal he was electe d commissioner oi" fina nce in I U21 and served four years until April." 102 5, ' when - he re tired. ' ' ';'.,.'. Walked Far (o Vol unteer One of his expl oits and perhaps t he one of w hich -he spoke the lea st, was when he walked from D uluth to St. I'uul.to j oin Company B of the Mi n nesota Volunteer cavalry at the out break of the Civil war. . Since his retireme nt from busi ness a nd politics, Mr. Merritt had spent his ti me at. either his Florida home in the Winter or Dul uth in the summer., Mr. Merritt Is survived by a daugh ter, Mrs. Ruth Merritt of Duluth; and t,wo sons, Lucien Merritt and Harry Merritt, both of Mi nneapolis, be sides thr o? brother s, Alfred of Cul uth, Louis .T. of Pasa dena, Calif., and A. It.' of Sail Jose, Cali f. : J. E. Cooley, Pioneer of Dulut h, Dies in West; Body on Way to 
State Duluth.' May 10. The body of Jerome K. Cooley, 82, D uluth pi oneer, is being br ought home from " Boul der Dam, Calif., where he die d Friday. ; Mr. Cooley had re cently gone to California on a vinit. He was a me mber of Cooley &a mp; Underbill, one of D u- l uth's oldest real estate compa nies and was  promi nent in Masonic circle s for many years. He had lived in Minnesota since 1870. H e assisted: rece ntly in ttie preparation of a history' of St. Louis county and D uluth. - ' , . " . His wife, thre e sons, three da ugh ters, 16 grand children a nd two great grandchildre n survive.  
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